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H.ARRISON' E. WEBSTER, LL.D., ~. 
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
1. COURSE LEADING TO THE Dll:GREE OF A. B.-The usual Classical Course, including French .and German. After .second. term Junior 
the work Is largely elective. 
2. COURSE LEADING TO THE DEGREE QF B. B.---The modem languages·are substituted for the ancient and the amount of Mathemati-
cal and Eng lis}? studies is increased. · 
3. OOU:R.SES LEADING:To THE DEGREE OF PH. B.: 
COURSE A.--Includes Mathematics and German of th.e B. 8. Course, and tlw Freneh n.nd four t-erms of the Latin of the· .A. B. 
Goune. 
COURSE B.-Includes three terms ·Of French, and all the German of B. 8. Course, and Latin and MathematiC! of A. B. Course. 
COURSE c.-Includes Latin, French and Mathematics of A. B. Course, German of B.s. Course and additional Latin. ., 
4. COURSES LEADING 'lJO DEGREE OF B. E.-(1) General. (2) Sanitary Engineering. * 
5. ECLECTIC Cou&sas-.A.n Eclectic Oourse, consisting of studies selected at pleasure from tb.e preceding oou:rees, mav be taken by 
any one., ·who upon examination, is found. qualitl.ed. to pursue it. On the completion ot thiB a ooruncate of attainment wm be gtv:en. 
The:fe' are also spooiaJ. ~ in Anal.rttca.l Cllerolstry~ M~urgy and Natural Htstory. For catal~ oc for special information 
address 
HENRY WHITEHORNE, Doon of the Faculty, Scbenectady, N.Y . 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
.ALD.ANY HJ&DIOAL ~-Term oommenceB last Tuesday in Beptember. The plan of instruction combines el1n1Ml teaching wtt.JJ. 
ectu~. Special opportunities for the study of Chemistry and of Praetical Anatomy . 
EXI"li.KSES-Matrioulation fee, $5; term fee, $100; pocpet\18l tiek~ 960; graduation fee. $25; dissecting fee, $5; fee tor .I.&Mratory 
00~1 1101 l.UitologieaJ ooune, 318. F<>r circulam a.dd.raiJB 
WILLIS G. TOOKER, )(,D., R~tr&r, .Albany, N. Y. 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
T~ AUU.NY LA'W SCHOOL-The course of instruction oonsists of three terms; ea.eb term ooMtsting ot 12 weeks. Tile advBn-
~.a~..:l for the study of }ll!,W ot .Albany ·more as great a.s can be found anywhere. The la.w library ot thQ St8te :t.s Q1>eD. to ~t8; tbe 
Genor-a.l 'TerillSI of the Sup:rome Court .of the Third Dtpa.rtm.ent, and all tb.e terms ot the Court of Appe&ls. 
1'uitJono $50 each term. in advanoo; $130 each year~ in adV'tllloo. :ror information &dd.ress 
W. R. D.A. VID50N, See'y, A.lbtmy, N. Y. 
DUDLEY OBSERVATORYe 
This J).eparrtlment of the University 1s located a.t Albany, and is devoted espeeially to Astronomy and Meteorology. For information 
address 
PBOF. LEWIS BOSS • .A.lb&n)\ N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
ALBANY, N.. Y.-'Blor information apply to ALFRED B. HUESTED, M.D., Sec':r. Albany. N. Y. 
ADVERTlSEJJIE!v-rTS. 
s • E. MILLER, Jr., 
ME'N'S OUTFITTER. 
~--t:"'-'111!--.MW--a"W-~---'U'_.. .......... ~--IIIA------------·----~---- ..... ~~....---.......... ~ 
lleckwem·, Undt.r1.cea·r, Hosiery, Glm:e.~:, Etc., 
Jerseys, Tennis Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Tennis 
Suits aud Bicycle Goods. 
FI.1VE SHIRTS TO ORDER. 
34 and 36 1"riaiden Lane, ALBANY, N.Y. 
E. c. HARTLEY, 
-DEALER lN CHOICE-
I3RDCE:RIES and PROVISIONS:, 
Imported and Don1estic Cigars, Tobacco, Con-
fectionery, etc. 
Fine Butter a Specialty. 601 and 603 Union St. 
ESTABLISHED 1839. 
Jill TS, u CA.PS, m FURS, 
Trunks, Bags, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber 
Goods, Etc. 
~Sole agent for Dunlap and Stetson H~ts. 
L- ·rr_ OL""O"'r:I::E., 
Js.· j3F\_OWN BJ ySoN, 
EST.A..BLISELE:c> ~82S-
~UphnistarErB and :Purnitura DBEllBrs.~-· 
302 STATE ST., SCIIE~?EOTADY, 11. Y. 
ROBERT T. MOIR, 
-DEALER IN-
~00Rs, • ®tafi0ner~ • and • papEf • tfan~in~s, 
383 ljfafe and 150 Centre St(reet, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Agency for Anchor, Inman, \Yhite Star and Cunard 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Linf s. 
HENRY A. KERSTE, Ph G., 
lPliiA~UA~ll~~~ 
TOILET ARTICLES, SOA.PS, PERFU:M.ES, ETC~ 
A fine line of Imported and Do nus t-ic Cigars· 
and Cigarettes. 
UNION STREET PHAR~'IACY. 
227 Sl'.ATE STREET, Schenectady, N. Y. Oar. Un'ion and Yates Sts., 
----------------------------------------
Sdtenectad.l/, N. Y 
WHEN YOU WANT 
- P·HOfOGRAPHS-
THAT ARE PHOTOGRAPHS, COME TO 
TALBOT. 
505 STATE STREET, Sclwneetady, N. Y 
KLEEMANN, 
Caterer <> a11d ·~ Confectioner, 
215 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
HOivfE-MADE 
Table Settings, Fraternity IJZ:nne1·s and Suppers a 
SpeciaZty. 
E S T A. B LIS HE D 1818 • 
BROOKS BROTHERS,. 
Broadway, cor. 22d St., N. Y. City. 
CLOTlilNG AND FlTHJ\ISHJNG GOODS 
For Men and Boys. 
READY MADE A.ND MADE TO MEASURE. 
FALL ... ~ND 'VI:NTER 1891-'92. 
READY -MADE DEPARTMENT. 
Wool-llned Covert Coats ; 
Single and double-breasted :Box 
Overcoats in blacks, blues, and browns. 
Extra length Ulsters, with or with~ut 
Capes, both linings and material of 
exclusive design. 
Sack Suits in smooth ::a .. nd rough-faced 
Cheviots and Vicunas, in blacks, blues, 
and the new shades of brown. 
Riding Suits of \Vhip Corel and V/est of 
England Tweeds iiL di:fferent shades. 
To intending purc.hasel'S who have not yet dealt with us, we 
would say that in the cutting and making up of our garments we 
exercise particular care to avoid the stiffness aud awkardness of 
appearance which so frequently eharacterize Ready-made Clothing; 
while all noticeable patterns arP limited to small quantities. 
Our Furnishing Department contains the latest novelties in 
Gloves, Scarfs. Hosiery, Underwear, Waterproo1 Coats, etc., trom 
the best English makers. 
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ADT7ICRTISEltfENTS. 
THE RIGiiT COMB.IN AiT,Io·~r. 
FIRST-The cloth and aU other materials of the very best, pu1·chased direct from the 
mills in large quantities tor cat:di ; sometimes the entire produet:ion of a mill secured at 
one purchase to supply our sev.eral Retail Establishments. 
SECOND-· Thirty-five years experience in designing an_d mtanufacturing clothing for 
our O\Vn first-class retail trade, inclading 16 years manufacturing for our immense Retail 
Establishment in Philad:elphia, Pa., the largest in that city. 
THIRD-Employing only .competent, reliable and well-trained tailots. 
THE APPLIOA TION 
of right business methods in salli11g the product of our large facto:ry direct to the wearer 
AT A S~lAT.Jr~ 1\.DVANOE :FROl\I A011UAL COST results iu 
THE GRATIFICATION 
o.f the poople at securing b9st made, stylish and perfect-fitting garments at lo·wer prices 
., 
than ever bciore kno-wn in the :EMPIRE STATE. 
OUR LARGE BALES AT11EST THE POPULARITY OF OUR GOODS. 
Our immense stock, hcnvev,er, is never depleted. Every day w·e receive boxes upon 
boxes of new clothing by rail ancl express. 
Ulsters, Ov-ercoats, Suits, etc., in all grades and o£ every desirable material for Men, 
Youths, Boys and Children, of every size and for every age. 
You cannot fail to b~ suited in our house and pleased at the goods and prices. The 
SUPERIOR QU .. A.LITY, fit and style of our Clothing and low prices speak £or themselves. 
----~--------~~~---------------
MERTEN &: PHALEN' 8, Man1motfi Glotfiing Honse, 
RIPER, 6-R.I.IND and I!Ol!RTH STRE~El'TS, TRO¥, N. ¥. 
GI,UEff & SONS 
Wish to impress on your mind tho fact that their 
store iR Headquarter::; for everything in tl1e 11 usical 
line. 1 i you intend having a Piano for Chri-stmas now is 
the time to select it. Our stock is very complete and 
terms and prices were never so fu.vorahle. If you will 
make your self\ction now we wiJi hold ft fox you until 
the Holidays. vYe have a number of special bargains 
in Pianos, a little used, from $50.00 up. All fully 
wan:anted. Our store is open evenings.. Call and see 
the wonderful SYI~IPHONION ? Sounds like a music 
box ; plays thousands of tunes ; can be seen only at 
our store. Ask to see "The CLUET'}:" B~mjos, Gui-
tars, Mandolins. Best made, warranted not to split or 
crack, Our stock of Music Boxes, Autoharps, Violins, 
Accordeons is the best and largest ever,offered at prices 
that will please. All the latest, Sheet }lfnsic as soon as 
published. A fine as:sortm('nt of Music Books in fnncy 
binding for the Holidays.· In fact for-·.anything· in the 
rnusical line either call ut our store or write us. We 
will save you mvney, at headquartt-'rs. 
@f.STATE fsT ~~ ALBA~jJ 
COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, 
CLASS CANES, MACKINTOSHES, • &c., 
for Union, Yale., 'Villiams and othP,r Colleges, 
(!t;nt~tll & ~tnua~d, 
472 & 474 BROADWAY, 
~LJ3ANY7 
Near :Maiden Lane. 
OUR 
NEW 
Of Your Society Badge will be 
Mailed to You th1·ough your 
Chapter upon Application. 
PRICE Wright, Kay & Co., 
1 IS T Manufacturers of Finest 
Pf1AIN ANU JllfEttEIJ SO~JETY B4~DGES. 
D:ETBOI'.!\ MICH. 
CHAS. GATES, 
E0llE~e IJ>a~~a~e and E2eprEssmafl. 
LEA.VJTI ORDER AT 
T7 an Zandi and Reo tor's, Oentral .Arcade. 
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THE CoNCORD lEN sis. 
PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY BY 
STUDENTS OF UNION COI,I,EGE. 
BOARD OF EDITOR..'{ 
vV I-IAT the reason n1ay be we k:110W 
not, yet tl1e fact ren1ains that the 
ne\vspapers feel called tlpon to n1ake 
a great Olltcry~ 'Nhene-vTer a11ything is 
. done by college students. If it is 
only a little q11iet fun, i11 "\Vhicl1 no 
H. B. \VILLIAxts, '92, EDITOR-TN-CHIEF • • • d t d d 
E J P '99 ~ . one IS ll1JUre , no ~rea a mage one, · · ·"REST, ""' . AESOCIATES ~ (....} l h 
G. T. nuanEs. '93, they regard it as their eSI}ecia rig t 
E. M. BITRKE, '93, LITERARY EDITOR .• t. l -4- • t f I 
. • EE. ~ .. , ' A A J 'v V DER '94 ~ · o mare a 1TIOU11uall1 ou o a 1no e-
C. "\V. CRANNEJ.T., '95, RSIST NTS hill and tur11 it intO H startli11g eX-
A. W. HuNTER, Jr.,'92, llvsrNEBS EDITOR 1 f ffi 1 d I th 
H. n. ::.\i:ERCHllNT, '93, i A.~sr~-rA~Ts amp e o ru an y con uct on · . e 
H. L. cooKE, '94, 5 -"' ~ - · part of the stlldents. In order to do 
TER:l\!8, $2.00 PEn YEAR, IN ADVANCE thiS, they dO UOt hesitate tO reSOrt tO 
SINGI .. E COPIES, 
15 
CENTS · exaggeration and the lTIOSt flagrant 
We desire our friends to send us contributions, items of interest l" t t" f (l .L 
and information concerning Alumni. C lS Or lOll 0 IH,C:LS. 
Extra copies ca.n be obtained on application to Business Editor. 
Subscribers not _receiyir.g papers promptly will kindly notify 
Business Editor. 
Tl1is was exe1nplified by th.e ac-
cotlllt of tl1e 11lug hat parade given 
in 011e of the city papers. The ac-
An remittances should be made and sent the THE CONCORDIENSIS . count \Vas headed '~ Disgraceful Pro-
Schenectady, N. Y. 
ceedings," and beg'il1ning -vvith that 
Entered at the Post-offtce at Schenecta.dy, N.Y. ,as second-class matter a11cient and bewhiskered chestt1ut, 
an attack on college ct1stoms, it pro-
ceeded by inst1lting epithets and 




PROF. WELLS \VELCO:\IED, 
PRE1\IJUl\IS FOR EN<UNEERISG THESES. 
LOCALS, 
PEnsoNAJ .. s. 
A NEw CorRsE .-\T ConxELL, 
STUDE::-TTs' TRIP To NE"v Yoi~K, 
CRIB, CRill, CRIB, 
...-au 
innuendos to brand the st-udents \Vho 
117 took: part in it as rovvdies who had 
118 so far demea11ed th.e1nselves as to 
119 lose all gentlerna11.ly instincts. Now 
121 that tl1is should appear in a paper 
122 ge11erally ltl10vVI1 fo1· its fairr1ess and 
123 trutl1.fulness is i11deed a Sllrprise. 
124 lL nd it 1Y1t1st be ftelcilO\vledgecl that 
125 tl1e 1na11 \Vho \vrote the article did 
- 125 11.ot shovv a11 o\rer-ab1111dance of the 
--~----
Subscriptions are notv (lue. ~lll 
subscribers 1oho have not yet paid 
their sttbscri1Jtions toill C01lf e1" a, fa~vor 
UlJOn the JJfanqgern-t.ent by doing so 
pro1n1Jtly. 
gentlemaJ~liness, tl1e lacl{ of which he 
critie.ises i11 others. Tl1e doings of 
students n1ay see11.1 to be friv'olous to 
rnen. "\Vllo are enga,ged in active life, 
y-et tl1e·y shollld re1ne1nber tl1at the 
college \vorld is clisti11ct from this 
a11d l)Ossesses custo111s a11d a, code of 
118 THE CONCORDIENSTS. 
honor of its own. All students ask . This is a great advantage, as it shows 
is fair .treatme11t and trt1thful rep:re- •· a man what be mllst do in order to 




THE reception given to Prof. Wel1s · THIS t111mber, for llnavoidable re_a-
upoll l1is return \vas indeed bt1t Et ·: sons, l1a:s been delayed, and so Will 
fittinO' tribllte to a man 1\Tho i1as . be followed closely by tl1e next, which 
spent~so mttch of his long and usefu] .·• "\Vill be issued .at tb_e regular time. 
life at Union. No college professor •· * * 
ever received such an ovation, and · * 
we qt1estio11 whether any otlter cot- .. FoR tbe 'Ctlt of Prof. Welts, given in 
lege alumni association eollld get ap! >. this isstte, we are indebted to Mr. 
one. To be greeted with t.he boom- , Alexander, '80. The Cllt is one that 
ing of can11on, the wavi.ng of ban- :. appeared iu the 1lfail a,.nd Express. 
ners and hearty cl1:eers .1s ~ruly .au · We trust that it will be acceptable to 
honor~ but to be a professor 1n Un1on . the st:ndents, and extend our thanks 
·College and to have won the hea:rts · to Mr. Alexander for his kindness. 
D.f its students so as to ha~edeserved · · 
this reception is a far greater one, : 
for the greatest fame a man may : 
.attain is to live in the hearts of men. • 
J'feoroio~y. _ 
At the san1e time, with her fait11· · ============== 
f l f Al M t h lf '28 Dr EliJ"ah Whitne.y· ., died in u pro essor, rna ·. a er · ersei. . :r . • .. : . . · 
was honored, and must be proud that · ~New York Tuesday, at th.e age of 93 .. 
:she has such men as made up that . H;e was a gr~duate of Un1on College, 
:conlpany among her sons. ·This js, h1s class. be1ng that, of .1828. He 
however, but one of the many proofs . taugh! .sc?ool a~ Stoc~br1dge, !1ass., 
of her past usefulness and futur~ · OJ?-e O.t h1s pup1ls be1ng Cyrus _W. 
glory and renown. F1~l~. He became a Presbyter1a~ 
m1n1ster and taught at Lane semi-
* * * IN an editorial in the Mail and 
Express of recent date a comparison 
is made between the requirements 
for admission and courses, as shown 
by the catalogues of various institu-
tions. Union, we are glad to say, 
does not suffer by the comparison, 
but stands among the highest as to 
requirements, course and standards. 
Besides, the catalogt1e of Union ·pos-
sesses the pect1liar excellence of 
.giving the minimum as well as tlte 
maximum grade of scholarship :re-
·quired to sustain. In this, U ni()Jl 
stands almost, if not quite, alone. 
nary, Cincinnati, for a while. Dur-
ing forty years of the latter portion 
of his life he practiced medicine, 
having, when quite young, prepared 
for the :profession by running away 
from his native town~ Westboro, 
Mass., we:re he had been appren .. 
.ticed to a tanner, and entering the 
Yale medical school. Before com-
pleting his course he went to Brown 
university. 
'47 Duncan E. Cameron, Lawyer, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
'57 E. M. Paine, <P. B. K, Troy, N. 
Y., March 29, '92, 62 years old. 
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start doV\rn the 1Ja \T at sor11e ho~ur in 
" the after1100n. vVhen, therefore, 
" lturry ,, dispatches \VeTe se11t out 
sa~ying tl1at La Touraine \vould 
reacl1 l1er nier before noon a11d the 
0 0 L 
Laura J\1. Stariit \.voulcl start to meet 
l1er at 10:30 o'clock, ·v·ery many -vvl1o 
l1ad l1oped to joi11 in the greeting to 
Prof. Wells were unable to get ready 
in ti111e. 
Bt1t there "\\~""ere enough U11i011 men 
a11d \vomen 011 board to n1al~e the 
Stari11 a very lively excursion boat 
\Vl1e11 she swung out into the stream 
fro111 Piei~ 18 and started to meet the 
fast French liner. Tb.e steamer was 
decked fro:Gwt ste1n to stern "\vith all 
PROF~ WELLS WELCOMED th.e flags a11d bu11ti11g she COUld 
More tl1a11 200 alumni of Union carry, big ba11ners of ·garnet the col-
College, \vitl1 tl1eir T\Vives, da.ughte1,.s lege color, being conspicuous an1ong 
a11d sistel1S, -tooli: part i11 a some-\vhat the decorations. In the bow 'vas a 
unique den1onstratio11 yesterday on little brass can11on tl1at proved itself 
the North a11cl Ea&t Rivers a11cl the able to make a ·very big noise, a11d in 
Upper Bay. Tl1ey "'\vere on board the the cabin was a full Gle11 Island 
stean1er LauTa lVI. Starin of Commo- band, \vhich den1onstrated its abili~y 
dore John H. Starin's fleet, and they to n1ake a much more agreeable 
were out to welco1ne Prof. William noise than the cannon. About every 
Wells, LL. D., wh(} has for twenty- otl1er one of the alum11i, especially 
seven vears bee11 one of Union's best those whose grandsons a,re now 
knowll, best-beloved, and most de- striving to earn "dips" from old 
voted professors. Unio11, was provided with a fish horn 
"Uncle Billy," a.s, the professor is· warranted to be in first-class work-
called by every :gracluate of the old ing order. Those wl1o heard the 
college, v-vas retur11ing witl1 l1is wife noise 1nade by these IJlea.sing musical 
and da~ughtel~ fTom a trip abroacl i11struments do 11ot feel equal to the 
\Vhich l1ad lasted_ 11early a year task of properly coi11Ineilting upon it. 
and exte11decl fro111 tl1e Land of tl.1e . 
lfidnigl1t Su11 to the cataracts of tl1e T·he Captain of La Touraine had 
Nile. He came 011 the Fre11ci1 Line had 11.0 advance notice of tl1e coming 
stea,mer L.a 'rouraine~ Had 11e re- of the Starin, a11d so he did not wait 
tur11ed on a11y oti1e1, stea111.er, the lo11g enough at Quarantine for the 
number of fl·i811ds on ha11d to greet . steamer to get tl1ere a.11d tak:e off 
hi111 v1ould have b~en twice as great. Prof. Wells a11d his fa111ily as had 
Nobody SLlpposed La Touraine was. been the pu.rpose of the alllmni. The 
going to break: ti'Je record of fast . big stoeamship Vl"as vvell into the 
voyages from Havre, and most of . 11pper bay wl1en ''Uncle Billy," who 
the aluinni n1ade arra11gements to . was telling a customs officer wl1at he 
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did and did not l1ave in his baggage, .· the professor ·a chance to collect l1is 
hear the boo111.ing of a cannon and .. tho-ughts, and when he responded to 
caught the refrain of an i11discrib- ·. the greeting and told of the stril{ing 
able combination of yell and eheer, •· incidents of his long journey, and 
-vvhich made him rush 11p to the .. pledged again his love for Alma 
deck:. When l1e reacl1ed the steam- .' :Mater, h_er sons rigl1tly thought it 
er's side and saw the Stari11 covered , was. the best speech he l1ad ever 
witl1 garnet, stea1nin;g alongside, and ,· made. 
~ecog11ized among her wil~ly~shout- :. . ~;lost of the Union men who joined 
1ng passe~~ers the fa?es or old an.d · in this rousing welcome to ·"clear old 
honored fr1e11ds <?f l11mself and hts ,' Billy Wells" were accompanied by 
colle~e, t~e meaning of t~1e demon- · the ladies of their families. Am,o11g 
stratro~ clavvned upon .h1m .. Mr~~t . them \vere Profs. B. H. Ripto11 and 
a.nd }JIIss \'V~~ls were qu1ck,~Y by .his , A. S. Wright of Union, \:Yh:o brot1ght 
s1de, an_~ \Vh11e ~essages or greeting : greetings from President . Webster, 
were be~ng shotlL~d from. one vessel , who vvas lcept away by Ill-health; 
to tb.e 01Jl1er the btg and l1ttle steam- Com1nodore John H. Starin of the 
ers ran beside each other llp to the ·, U 11ion Trustees: Samuel Marsh, Rob-
French Line pier. There the profes- ert C. Alexander, G-eorge F. Allison, 
sor and l1is family were transferred the Rev. Dr. Willian:l N. D·unnell, the 
to the deck~ of the Starin and received Rev. Dr. Judson B. Stoddard of New 
such a welcoll?-e as warmed the very Haven, W. C. Anthony, the Rev. Dr. 
cockles of their hearts. William Irvin, Dr. William H. Fur-
Steam_ing back to her own pier, I man, J. Bayard Backus, the Rev, 
the Sta:r1n took on b?ard a throng of Henry Ward, Dr. William H. Wood-
~lu~nl who had failed to get . there ruff, Col. Charles E. Sprague, Cyrus 
1n. t1me for t~e early start: Then, A. Peake, Dr. HenryM. Cox, Vedder 
Withl color~ flying, band playing, ~an- van Dyke, the Rev. Charles A. 
non ooom1ng and fish l1or.ns tooting, Marlcs, ,George E. Marks, Henry L. 
the 1nerry party took: a sa1l dow11 the Smith Henry Parsons T. R. Hoyt, 
bay, arou11tl Governor's Island, up Jame~ T. Hoyt, Ho'mer Green, 
the East River to Blackwell's Island, . Charles B. Ripley, Craig A. Marsh, 
down agai11, around the Battery, up the Rev. Dr. John P. Beach of Phila-
the North ~iver near~y to Riverside, . delphia, Allan Stirling, Dr. C. D. F. 
and finally baclr to Pier 18. Steinfuhrer, Addison Atwater, Theo-
During all that trip the Ollly chance dore R. sp.ear' M. J. Couch, Charles 
"Uncle Billy" had to keep quiet for. F. Bishop, L. F. Olney, E. S. Barney, 
more than thirty seconds at a time, C. W. Culver, D. B. Kinne, Jr., J. W. 
was when, after as many of the Flannigan, Prof. E. B. Fancher, 
alumni as could had crowded into· Frank .A. De Puy, Herbert 0. De 
the after cabin, the Rev. Dr .. George · Puy, J. C. McAlpine, E. S. Htlnsicker, 
Alexander called them to order and Robert Sanford, .Allen Taylor, Robert 
in their name made a semi-formal Sanford of Poughkeepsie, and a score 
speech of welcome to their guest. • of undergraduates, who came down 
Dr. Alexander's speech was much from Schenectady to help the older 
shorter than the five-foot horn which men think they were young 
he tried to use as a gavel, but it gave again.-N. Y. Times. 
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PREMIUMS FOR T~E BEST GRADUATING j: maries of older researcllec · clearneSS 
THESES OF'92 GRADUATES IN I~ • . • • ~'.' . ·. ' 
ENGINEERING. 1
1 conciseness, .and Silnpllclty of form 
. .· . F" .. · . . . ji will be essential merits for a high 




5 :. award. 
thest>s "' . econ remrum,." . . 
.... (Third Premium $25 : 4. The right is reserved of with-
For such other theses as may seem :: holding any or all premiums, in case 
to deserve such recog11ition, Honor- .: no tl1eses of sufficient absolute merit 
able mention,, accompanied in each :: to .deserve them shall be received~ 
case by two years' paid subscription :! No theses not deemed worthy of 
to Engineering News. .. publication in full in Enginee1~~ing· 
The conditions of the competition : News will be awarded any premium. 
will be as follows : · 5. Except for special reason stated, 
1. Competing theses must be sent . not more than one-fiftl~ of the gradu-
in by the college authorities, not by · ating theses of any one college shall 
the authors. They must be sent in · be entered for the competition. 
anonymou~ly, both as to a_ut~or f!nd •. 6. The right of first pllblication of 
?Olleg~, bearingonlyrsomedistinguish- , all these awarded primiums or Hon-
Ing signatur~ or mark. They must orable Mention is reserved to Engi-
~e accompamed by a s~aled e?:velope . neering News, and all these receiving 
Indorsed. o.n t~e ?uts1d~ w1th the . premiums will be so published. 
same dlstinguisl1Ing signature or . 
mark, ar1d containing within, the .. 7. No thes.es wh:ch has be~n pre-
name, address and college of the . VIously P.ublisl1e~ ~I1 full ~r In sub-
author and a certificate from some s~~nce will be eligible for the compe-
one of his professors to the effect tition. . 
that the theses has bee11 examined 8. All theses competii1g for these 
and is indorsed as one in all known prizes must be received at the office 
respects wortl1y of entering such a of Engineer~inJ! News on or befo!e 
competition. July 20, 1892,. and shou~d be sent 1n 
2. The examinations and awards as much earlier as possible. 
will be made by the editors of Engi- 9. The awards will be announced 
neering News, assisted by such ex- on or before Oct. l, failing some spe-
perts in the several branches of e11gi- .cial cause for further delay. On or 
· · neering as they n1ay select to aid before that date all theses ]}eceiving 
then in reaching a just decision. neither premium nor mention will 
3. The basis of selection for prem- be returned by expres~ . to their 
iums will be th_e same as that used authors. The manuscripts of the 
in selecting papers for publication sele~ted tl1eses will belong.to Engi-
in engineeri11g journals or society 'i~eer~ng News, but the ~ra-yy1ngs will 
proceedings; that is to say, theses be returned after publication. 
will be gmded according to their ap- .All communications relating to 
parent permanent yalue. for the <:d- ·this competition should be addressed 
vancement of engineering practice . t 
or theory, either as records or origi- . 0 
nal research, or as intelligent and. EDFrORS OF ENGINEERING NEWS, 
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April 8, between the U11ion Classical 
Institute team and the class of '93. 
Several men are training "for the ·. Six innings were played, '"~hen 
coming field da).... the game was called. The score 
Friday, April 15, bei11g Good Fri- · stood 13 to 8 in favor of the Juniors . 
day,there will be no college exercises. The latter l1ad their pict11res taken 
The Psi U. Chapter houBe is nearly · in the11" uniforms. 
completed, and will be ready for oc- .At the close of the last t~rm to 
cupancy in May. E~how their appreciation of his ex~el-
The regt1lar weekly religiollS meet- lent work as an instructor ~Ir. 
ings will be held this teiTil at 5 P. M. . P~pper'~ class in German, pre~ented 
i11 Prof. Hoffman,s room. ' ~11n \vrth a find gold headed silk 
.several of the ~enior Engineers umbrella, and his class in French 
w1ll not return this term, as they · prese11ted l1im ~-rith a gold headed 
have obtained positions. cane. 
A meeting of the :Tennis Associa- . The Freshmen l1eld their crema-
tion \vas held i11 the chapel on Mon- ~1on ver~ ea-r:ly on Monday morning 
day afternoon, April 11. 1n exam1r1at1on week. The affair 
Prof. Vander Veer and· several of was kept very quiet and few outside 
the students expect to walk to the of_ the men -vvho 'vere to take part 
Helderbergs on Friday of this week. knew of it. There was no trouble 
Several of the Freshmen are going and the Freshmen were not molest: 
to take foot-ball practice on the ed in performing the last rites of 
campus, instead of the regular their departed friend, Algebra. 
"Gym" work, this term. . The last section of the Chapel ora~ 
Brookins of the Medical and Sul- ~Ion~, last tern~ was as follo_ws : Daly, 
· li:ran of the Law, ex 94, together 92, dohn Bright." Jumors: Tall-
with Ben11ett and others of the man, ''College Men and their Hab-
Law, are practisi11g with the base its;,, Thatcher, "People and their 
ball team. Rights;" Van Alstyne, "Attention;" 
Mr. A. F. Clark, Williams, '89, who W~b~ter1, "The. Tyranny of ~ub~ic 
was engaged to coach the base ball Opm10n. Wright, ''The PreJUdice 
nine, came to Union at the opening against the Negro in the South ;" 
of the term, and under his careful Lamb, "Power of Speech.'' 
t~aiuing the team is making con- The attention of the students is 
s1derable progress. The outlook for especially called to the library rules. 
a winning team is good. These rules are, that no student shall 
Manager Banker has so far se- t!'Lke any boo~ or paper from the 
cured the following schedule of hbrary, exceptmg those of the Philo-
games: With Williams, University math-adelphic collection, ~hich may 
of Vermont, Hamilton, Colgate, Syr- be taken for two weeks With the con-
acuse, Fordham, Glens Falls, One- sent of the librarian. Any student 
o?-ta Normal, Murray Hill, and pos- violating this rule is to be deprived 
s1bly the University of Michigan. of all library privileges. 
The first base ball game of the Prof. :Wells gave an introductory 
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April 7, at 12:15. He spoke of l1is Ex-'B3 Herrick, 13. e. n., is School 
travels and of tl1e reception l1e re- . Commissioner in the Southern Dis-
"ceived in New York, and annot1nce.d . trict of Dutchess. 
the subject of l1is lecture vvl1ich vvill Dr .. Webster '68, w,as a"\vay on 
be ''The Orient.~' Tl1ese lectureR · busiRess at the opening of the term 
have bee11 arra11gecl so that all the but h~snow Tetur11ed. 
s~t1de~ts may attend. r~hey vvill be '80 w. E. Anderson, Ll. r., of 
~Iven 1~ the c~~p~l on Iues~ay an.d . Scr:;tnton, Pt;t., was in to:wn recently, 
Thu~sday _at ~2.la. ~verybody IS ·. calling on h1s college friends. 
·COr~lally .lllVlted to atte~d. . The '90. George H. rOJute, lJf. r., is in-
.s~bJect o~, next A Tuesd~ys lecture . structorinGerman, French and Eng-
,ful~n~~~ Greecv the Gate of the lish inOanaanAcaclemy, Canaan, Ct. 
The "plug hat~' parade took place . Pro .. Ashmore has :ret?rned frol!l 
• 1 1 · th fi · . t d . f th' t h1s t:r1p to Europe. His health 1s 
as usua on e · rs ay 0 · · e .erm . ch better and he will take up his 
at 12_o~clock. About 40 men gath- • mu .· . . n . 
Bred m front of the chapel, the start- work ~t 0 . ce , . 
ing point, arrayed _in old. clothes, , . Profs R1pt~n. 80 and _A.~· Wr1ght 
plug hats and carry1ng their canes. 82, accompanied by the1r Wiv~s went 
In. their progress down Union street t~. N~~ Yo.rlr, to welcome Uncle 
they were not mllch 1nolested until Billy, on his return. 
after they r~a~hed. Lafayette :street. . Mr. Pe~per, .'~7, 1vl1o ?oacceptab~y 
Then the missiles In the form of de- filled -the·~ position of Instructor In 
cayed vegetables, eggs, etc. bBgan to Modern Languages during .the ab-
be showered upon them by the Soph- sen~e of Prof. Well~, has s_a1led f<?r 
omores and street urchins. They Paris, where he vv1ll continue his 
went down Union to Church, then s~udy. of the French language and 
·Crossed over to State, then up l1terat1tre. 
State, across Nott T~rrace. a~d back '49. Gen. Daniel Butterfield, :z. w., 
to the college .. J:?urlng this t1me the . rece:atl~y delive_red a lec-ture before 
shower of . miSSiles l1ad not been the Gaelic Society of New York, on 
abated, and many. of the Fr,eshmen the<subject of ''St. BeTnadin'-s Voyage 
presented a woeful appearance, to America." The leett1re was the 
being covered -vvith eggs and . de- reslllt (),f a search of the Bibliotl1eque 
cayed vegetables. They felt a l1ttle Nationale in Paris.- He exhibited a 
sore from ~h~ pelting, but no one photographic copy oi the complete 
was badly lllJllred. set of Bern:adin manuscripts. These 
·plates Gen. Butter:fieid has promised 
to place in our college library. He 
is also contemplating the publication 
of the 1nanuscripts and whatever 
Ex-,94 Schoonover is in the College else of interest he has found in con-
of Physicians and Surgeor1s i11 New necti()n with the subject. The pro-
York. , ceeds of the publication are to be 
Prof. Truax '76, is expected to re- devoted to the erection of a statue of 
-turn from the Bermudas the first of · St. B€Tnadin in St. Patrick's Cathe-
next week. dralin New York. 
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A NEW DEPARTURE .A'I' OOR.NEr..r... i eourses are ,offered for the special 
Following the example of some .: benefit of tea;ehers. It is a practical 
other universities, summer courses·, :scheme of university extension by 
will be offered at Cornell this year, its . which the -teachers themselves will 
libraries, laboratories and museun1s ;, be taught onder u11iversity instruct-
being opened during a part of the i ors, by uniyersity methods, with 
summer vacation. _ ; access to university libraries, mu-
In particular, instruction will be: .. seums and laboratories, and that at. 
offered in Botany., Chemistry, Mathe- :i· the only itirne when they are free 
matics, Philosophy, Physics, English, : from other p~essing engagements. 
French, Germa11, Greek, Latin,. l' · The eity of Ithaca, with its laket 
Classical Archaeology and Physical .·· its hills, its :g[ens and beautiful cas-
Culture. Among the men who will :·cades, is a. (}elightful place ·Of resi-
teach are Professors Hitchcock, :: -dence; the oost of living is small, the 
Alfred Emerson, Jones, Orndorff, 0. ·:tuition fees have been fixed at a 
F. Emerson, Instructors Row lee, ,: moderate fi~ure, and there seems no 
Creighton, Rapp1eye, :Saunders, von:,: good reason why a very large body 
Klenze, Ohamot, Tanner, and Mr. E. ::: of teachers sltould not come together 
D. Wright. The classes wilJ meet · every y~ar f«?T the ;purposes of study 
early in July, and be in session six • and mutual lmpro¥ement. 
weeks. 
Without excluding others who are · J. E. Massee Ll. T., Hamilton, '73} 
qualified to take up the work, these . called o~ fri€nds at Union recently .. 
THE KODAK ·CAMERA. 
'' You press the !Jut ton, 
we do the rest." 
(OR YOU CAN DO IT Y01f.RSELF.) 
Eight Styles and. Sizes 
.ALL LOADED WITH 
Transparent Filmse 
DrFor sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. Senti .for CatalCJgue. 
THE EASTMAN COMP.ANY, RochesterJ N.Y. 
IJr.awing Papers, Pencils and Instr-uments. AU grarZer:; of Statione1•y 
Orders tor special books not in stock filled :pro111ptly 
AT TH.E LOW.ET PRICES. 
HULBE.RT, 235 STATE ST. ,i-i(below the cana,lbridge.) 
SCHENEO'I'AJJY, N. Y. 
·~ ... 'f" ::. ·-r;. 1:~ ~ ... ~i ••• ~· ... i' ~ • ... .· . - - '- . • -: ~ • ' _._ ~ I 
.. 
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STUDENrS' TRIP' 70 NEW YORK. 
Conant, '92, E. Bllrk:e, J. Burke, · 
McAlpine and Wr-ight, '83, Baldwin, 
Smith, . Cooke, :Schoonover, '94, 
Lavery, Rittenbu:rg, Cook, Westcott, . 
·Dwight, '95, all took in the celebra- : 
tion at New York, lfarch 2:6. They • 
all were of one aecord in eoming to • 
the conclusion that Commodore . 
:Starin is a dandy .. 
Smith, '94, was :so overcome with 
his New York "'s:pjeP' that he could · 
not attempt to e{)me all tl1e way · 
ho1ne at one time; so took Kingston · 
as the half way or- resting place. 
The free lunch .and refreshments 
()n board Laura M. :Starin made some 
<>f the boys feel g]orious, .as well as 
some of our alumni. '89 made 
things lively durin_g the ride on Sat~ 
urday. They are Jively fellows. 
"Bob" Alexander, '80, was around 
with his usllal hustle and pleasant 
"'get tl1ere." 
Profs. Ripton a11d Wright were 
very temperate during the ride, 
mttch to the surp1ise of some of the 
.students.· 
About seven years ago I had Bronc.hitis, which 
:tlnally drifted into Consmn:~>tion, so the doctors said 
and they had about given rne up. I was contlned to 
my becl. One day my ll.usl)and went for the doctor, 
·but he was not in his office. The druggist sent me a 
bottle of Piso's Cure for-{J;()nsumption. I took tvro 
dose$ of it, aud was greatly A"elieved before the doctor 
came. He told me to contimue its u11e as long as it 
helped me. I did so, and the resnlt is, I arn now 
sound rmd well-entirely cmed of Consumption.-
Mrs. P. E. BAKER, HR·:tTisbt:trg, Ills., Feb. 20, 1821. 
Plso'a Remedy- for Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to 1Jse, .and Chea,pest. 
CATARR.H ·. 
SOld by druggi::~ts or sent by mail, 
GOc. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa. 
CRIB, CRIB, ,CRIB. 
Crib, crib, crib, 
On a dirty cu.:tr, ah me ! 
And I would that my hand could fashion 
The thoughts that from me flee. 
0 well £or the farmer's boy, 
That he studies while he may! 
0 wei~ £or the senior bold, 
If poker he canno-t play ! 
For the beastly grinds go on 
Till the Profs. have had their fill ; 
And I pray that I may wiggle through, 
:But I 'Tear I never wilL 
C1·ib, Crib, Crib, 
With .a master-hand, ah me! 
But those happy days before I was fired 
Will never come back to me. 
X. 
BARHYDT HOUSE 
CHAS. :BARHYDT, ·Proprietor, 
House remodelled throughout. 
Everything entirely new. 
Heated with steam. 
RATES, $2:00 PER DAY. 
For the Pipe. 
No money or pains have been spared 
in the selection and manufacture of 
,. YALE MIXTURE." 
It is the 
FINE~T SMDKIN'G TOBACCO 
that can be made at any price. 
A combination of choicest Turkish, Perique, Virginia 
.and Havana. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
RICHMOND _________ , _________ ~





Cigarette Snokers who are willing to pay a little 
more than tne price charg~d for the ordinary trade 
Ci!!arett€8-,. wUl find this l)rand superior to aU others. 
The Hi~hnond Straight Uut Nn. 1 Cigarettes are 
made from th€· "brightest, most delicately flavored and 
highest C()St Gold LPaf grown in Virginia. This is the 
old and orlgin.al brand of Straight Gut Cigarettes, and 
was bought out by us in the yt"ar 1875. 
Beware of imitations, and observe that the firm 
name as below is on every package. 
TfiE ALLEN & GINTER l3RANCH 






CoR. 03d Street and Eastern Boulevard, New York City. 
Session ]egills Oct. 1, 1892. Closes April 1, 1893. 
THE cours€ of instruction is carefully graded, beginning in 
laboratory -work. and didactic teaching in Chemistry, .Anatomy, 
Physiolog:y and Histology. In these branches the students are pro-
vided with the cllemical a:pparatus, re-agents, subjects tor dissect-
ing, micr<Y.S(opes, ~nd all instrument and material requisite for a 
thorough :knowledge of the various subjects taught. 
The Senio:rs are carefully instructed in General and Special Pathol-
ogy, Diagnostics and Therapeutics, as applied to all forms of disease. 
Olinical instructien constantly supplements tlle lectures, material 
being supplied korn the large Dispensary attached to -the College. 
Bed-side in:strueti<>n is given in the dise-ases of Children, and in 
Obstetries. Operatinos in General Surgery and Gyilaecology at the 
Flower ROSIJital ~<!joining the Gollege, and Laura :Franklin Hot~pi­
tal for Children. 
T. F. ALLEN, M. D., LL.D., Dean. 
For infon"llat.ion and announcement, address the Secretary, 
L. L. DANFORTH, M. D., 
35 WEST 51ST ST., !f. Y. CITY. 
WtJ~re~er l)e may appear 
The Wheelman on a Columbia Bicycle is :an 
object of admiration. He is gracefully and nat~ 
urally posed on a wheel which is perfect in con-
struction and of elegant deeign an{l finish. Will 
you join the throng ? We malre and guarantee the 
·CENTURY COLUMBIA, 
COLUMBIA L:ICHT ROADSTER SAFETY, 
COLUMBI.A LAD.IES' SAFETY, 
EXPERT, liGHT ROADSTER, and VOLUNTEER GOLUMBIAS. 
·Catalogue free on &pp1ieati()n to the neare11t Columbia Agent, or 
se-n' by mail for two· ~cent etamp1. 
POPE MFC .• CO., 
2~t COLUMBUS AVE., BOSTON. 
J AS. ~ANDERS' SONS, . . . 
JEWELERS. .• : f· ! ... . ' ~~ .. • .. 
DIAM:Oti.D.S ~ A~r~,p·~ WAf-CH~S, 
-:o:-
Eyes examined £ree or charge. Compli-
cated lenses properlJ fitted and adjusted. 
233 8TA '11E 8T., Sclleuectady, 1V. Y. 
Is no other place in Sch ..:n sctady where you can find 
such large assortment of 
DRY GOODS S CARPETS 
-AS-
AD VERTISEltfENTS. 
CHAS. H. HORSTMANN, 
•m --~ ·~\t~ 
lmported and Key 'Vest Cigars, fine :Smok- • 
ing Tobaccos and Cigarettes. 
EDISON HOTEL, opp~ Post-Office. 
C. G. CRAFT & co. 
•• $~ a~a~'MI~~~ :.~ 
• 1~ ' ~ 
-Fine Ready Made and Made to Order. • 
Always on hand a full lines of Foreign 
and Domestic Goods. 
18 to 24 James St., cor. Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
PETER M. DOTY, 
DEALER IN 
Hats, tSaps, ~run~s, Ba9s, ~c. 
Sole agent for Knox and Miller Hats. 
307 STATE STREET. 
SLOVER'S 
•••~Rmi TA..UJIA_ T~~~ 
144 SOUTH CE1VTRE ST. 
ltegular Meals 25 cents. 
Board by the week $3.50 .. 
W. H. SLOVER, Prop. 
F. LINK & SON, 
DEALERS IN 
116 Wall Street, - Opp. Depot, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
R. K. QUAYLE, 
ALBANY, N. Y . 
Diplomas, Views :an,d Portraits, 
Wedding and College Invitations, Cards, and 
Monograms. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS WHEN DESIRED. 
G EO. T. L UCKHURST, 
FIR.ST-CLASS SERVICE. 
I. HOUGH, 
313 State St., Schenectady, 
Carpets, .Jrlattiog, Oil Cloth, E'ttr• 
nilure, Fancy ti/Hd Easy Chairs, 
Desks, Bedding, Bed Springs, Clocks, 
Lamps, Pictures, Lace and Heavy Cur-
tains, at a low cash price. 
' ' ~ 
I ' j • ' : : ... I; 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
poR SCHENECTADY 
Rtls.es, Cut FlowErs. ~·~· 
~·~* nr FunEral DEsigns, 
-GO TO-
CJB.VJ'J:, IJIIIB I'ZOB:EST, J'HOMAS ODY, Propriet>Or. 
125 JValZ Street:} Unile·r Eclison Hotel. • 6 and 7 Ventral Arcade, Scheneciady, N. Y .. 
WM.. H. HATHAWAY, 
~iung a1xd j5alt j)tablts~ 
324 an,d 326 South Centre tSrreet. 
Good Single and Double Turnouts. 
~·Everything First-Class. 
THE " KORRECT SHAPE," 
Burt & Packard's Fine Shoes, 
for Gent's wear, in all Styles, at 
W. F. McMILLAN'S, 
321 STATE STREET. 
0 Y S ·r:J.:; E E S -
ALL THE BEST GRADES OF 
DYBlfERS AND LITlfLE NECK CLAMS, 
To be had at all tirnes and in any quantity, 
in the shell or opened to order, at 
~IE]'10KE) S) c82S?J fJtaie St. 
EDWARD ROSA, 
• DRUGGIST, : . • • 
Sunflay Hour~, 9 to 12 a. nz. and :.> to 7 p. rn. 
CHAS. N. YATES & SON, 
136 State 8t1~eet, Schenectady, lv. Y. 
· Beds, Chairs, :Mattresses and all articles pertaining to 
furnishing students rooms. 
GOOD8 .DELIVEREJJ FREE. 
EDWARD s. BRIGNALL, 
oooo:~cooocooococ=oooocoo 
BC)OTH AND· SHOE.S, 
oooooococcooooooo=oocoooo 
UNION H1\.LL ST:ORE. 
·~The nwst contpletc line and lrtt(}st ,...,f!J1es. 
fJIPTPPfftfJ1JF · .. JSJ-IffJ-Jp? 
of all kindd for Pr:)fesRiona1s and .l\.rn3tenrs. Full 
lint>s of leading makes of 
Earners, Dr~ plates ;nd (ard @ted~ 
.At tlLe luwest mrJJrlcet prices. JJark ?'oorn for 7tse of 
customers. 
J. N. 1\!cDONNALD, 
Opp. Untan IJepot Arcade, 54.1: Broadu;a y, .Alba,ny, N. Y . 
. 
wooD BR?S., 
2155 Btate Street, Sc.henectrtdy, N. Y. 
SHIRTS, UN D.ER\VEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY 
NECKW ;"' . .A.R, COL L.A .. RS A~{D CUFFS. 
~ Good.s :recelved for Troy Laundry. 
AD V.lJJ R·TISEMENTS. 
A. K. SEMPLE, B ARHY'rE & DEVENPECK, 
Artistic P T t h · \VHOLES.ALE AND RETA.fL. !DoEALEP...S L.'f · · nn. nora:p · Br,. • ~~A& ·~ £.u~ ~ ~ro~~ 
67 liorth Pearl Street,, 
Opposite Hotel Kenmore, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
~~ JS • Li XJCL_..J ...... -~....-:l w;:::.i'T" ~-·~------_, __ _ 
GARTLAND'S 
Tenth f{egi111ent Band 
and g}f>c~c§ti?a. 
The finest orch(:>'stra in the Stale. J:i..,irst-class musi.c 
for commencenwnt balls and all social occasions. 
Address, 
tTOHN L. GARTLAND, 
504 Broadway, Albany, N.Y. 
Lime, Cement, Pla.~?ter, Elrtir, F,?mtr, Feed, Grain, 
Baled .1-Iay and Sb1aw lTrn~i }l'ertilizers, 
306, 308 ;ftnd 310 Union and 209 ~ad 211 Dock Streets, 
S'CHENECT:.tDY, N .. Y. 
JAY A. RICKARD & CO., 
"\Vhoit'sale and Retail Dealers in 
~t,..ltitt\J ~atklt, ~i·rt ~t,•l~s, ~~lttttl m;tunitt, 
~n~e· ~a~tl .~npplits .and .cSpn.rthtg ~nnds. 
25:3 State Street, Beaerl~ctady, N. Y. 
---~"""'---.2"J;iil"~ ._ R ......:i&JJM ---,...n= =-:&w ----~---0:---------------
200 Genessee St., {A 1 O\VENS S 200 S .. Balina St. 
Utica, N. Y. ~ · · ( Syracuse, N. Y. 
. 
THE NE WEBSTER 
SUCCESSOR OF THE UNABRIDGED. 
Re-edited and Reset from Cover to Cover. 
:FULLY ABREAST OF THE TIMES. 
A ORAND INVESTMENT 
J'or the Fa1nily, the St:hool or the l.ilbr..,ry. 
"'J.'he work of revision occupied over ten years, more 
than a hundred editorial laborers having been em-
·ployed and over 8300,000 •nXpE>nfled. 
(ll'itical comparison'' ith any IHctim1ary invited. 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELL£R9. 
A d«!!scriptive pamphltJt contnin ing spe cim i3D pages, 
Illustrations, extracts !r01n critical l'ed6.,Wt<~ o:piniona 
.of eminent people, etc., sent free upon appl.1ca.tion. 
Caution is needed in purchasing a dictioJ?ary, ii\S photo-
graphic reprints of an obsolete and comparatiVel,y worthless 
edition of Webster are being marketed under vart.()as names 
;&nd often by misrepresentation. 
G-ET THE BEST, 
The International, \Vhich bears the imprint of 
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pu.blishers, 
SPRI NCFIELD, Mass., U.S. A. 
AU/GUST SCHMIDT, 
PARLORS, 
Oppos.i.te Edison Hotel, 
1JP STAIRS . 
ARNOLD'S BILLIARD p .ARLORS, 
lfl.iVEST IN TK!E CITY. 
8 and 10 8oath Pearl Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 
1:1'.-:1 •• _ ...... _ __,~ .. -----..,_.-------------
BELLER'S 
Eilliard. Fa:rlo:rs., 
205 South Oentt'te Street. 
EIG H'r (.'or .. LENDER TABLES, 
FrRsr CL:\i.ss BAR AT'rA.CRBD 
C. A. :G. BELLER,, Prop., 





The only ground floor Studio i11 the city. 
~45 J _A_ -y STREET_ 
REST .A UR.ANT 
I.lv THE Jr. K. 0. A. BUILDING, 
Now under the direction of the Association. Rooms . 
especially reserved for Ladies. 
· Open from 7 .A. M. to 10 P. H. 
]. TRUMBULL, LYON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO W. T. HANSON & CO.,) 
+ DRUGGIST, + 
TOltLET ARTICLES, ETC. 
Ice Cream in season. Hegular Dinner 25c. 
· .~Fine Cigars a specialty. 
Pleasant , 
Rooms. Prices Moderate. 
L. A. YOUNG, 
212 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y., 
JAUSICAL JAERCHANDISE OF ALL j{INDS. 
Sole Agent for the justly celebrated H1,1ines ;Brotllers,. Marshall & 
Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos, and United Sta:l:ies;. 
Clough & Warren, Sterling & Bridgeport Organs. 
PRIOES LOW AND 'TERMS LIBERAL. 
KEELER'S 
486 Broadway and 26 and 28 Maiden Lane. 
EUROPEAN PLAN. ALBANY, N. Y. 
CONR.AD GOETZ, 
6 ~-6 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
· 3 Central .A-rcade, Schenectady, N. Y . 
335 STATE STJlJJJ.ET, S cltenectady, N. Y. 
DR. 0. J. G-ROSS, 
Oifice lunrrs (r011z 9 .A. A-1. to 4 P. M. 
156 J.AY STREET, SOHENEOTAIJY, N. Y 
wrr.SON. D.A VIS, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
237 STA'1::E ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
LEVI C.AS:E & co., 
Coppe.r,Brf1SS ~ShEEt Iron Work, 
STE.Alrl, JJ()T W A.TER ANJJ FURN AO.E 
HEATING .A SPECIALTY. 
The sto~k ~3ed in th~ '1/U1nufaetWr8 ot this Oigar i8 the 
mo~t e(I}]J6nsiv~ of any jllve-eent (Jigalr ever put on the mar- · · 
~t. It is really a ten-~nt Oioar for jive cents. Compo-- · 
tition drO'Ve us to it.. 
STRAIGHT. 
REMEM.BER, 
The Price is 5 Cents.-Not tO Cents. 
Hnrsfnrtl's Acid Phnsphate. 
A most excellclnt and agreeable tonic and appetizer. 
It nourishes and invigorates the tiled brain and body 
. imparts renewed energy and vitality, and enlivens the 
. functions. 
Dit. EPHR.A.nt: BATEMAN, CedarviUe, N.J., :says: 
"I have used it for severlll years, :not only in my 
practice, but in my own individual ca!le, ·and consld(\r 
it under all circumstances one of the best ner-ye tonics 
that we possess. For mental exhaustion or overwork 
it gives renewed strength and vigor to the entire 
system. 
Descriptive pamphlet free, 
:Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Beware .of Substitutes and Imltatione. 
C..A.UTio~:-Be sure the word "Horaford'a" Is on 
the label. All other8 are l!purlous.. Never eold in 
·.bulk. 
UNION COLLEGE STUDENTS! DORING'S BAND. 
You will tlnd the finest B.elected Btoek M. 
6Joot3, IJ!Joe.&~ r!fRtt!J!Jera, . MILITARY and OR.CliESTRA 
SLIPPERS, &c .• 
in the city, at 
F. D. :S:U::SEE~S., 
236 State Street. 
N. B.-Ftne Custom Work and Repairing a Specialty 
BOSTON 
®ne .. Ptice (l0fQin~ f10use, 
920 BT.ATB BT., BOHJiJNB<JT.dDY, N. Y. 
A tine line of Ready-MM:le Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishing Goods. 
FINE CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
[FURNISHED 
AT SHORT NOTICE·. 
CHARLES DORING, Leader, 
88 Second Street, Troy, N. Y. ;·. 
. II,. ,. 
Ill' 
• .. .. ' 
.. 
• .. .. ... 
g l!l& ·~ lVI1~~ 
ALBANY, N.Y . 
,. : 
:· FliN~g1 ~'T8R~ IN 'TH~ tiNrf&D ~7ATE~g 
•• .... , ... , A FEW FACTS TO REMEMBER . ' ' ' 
:: 1st. We buy goods in case lots from mills direct, securing lowe1· 
:: prices than if we bought from jobbers. This allows us to sell much 
• · cheaper. 
: • 2nd. The cloth is sponged, shrunk tt:qd prepared witl1 the ut-
• · most care . ., 
•. 3rd. Only the most skillful bands employed to do cutting. 
: ·. 4th. Clothing made up as carefully as if every garment ~:ns 
: made to order and from latest and most stylish patt€rns, prepared 
: by our designer, one of the best in the country. Ordinary ready-
•. made clothing can generally be detected at a glance, but ouracnnnot 
~- be distinguished from the best custom n1ade. · · 
• 5th. If you cannot find a suit or overcoat in our stock to fit you 
: correctly we will make it to order without extra charge. 
: 6th. Price, the lowest. 
• . ·. ... 
• 
• .. 
;:r-cr:r....:cus s..e... -cr:r....., 
51 and 53 NORTH PEARL ST .. AL:BA:NY, N. Y . 
St. Jamss )£oieZ, 
UTICA., N. Y., 
SMITH & PATTEN, PnoP'RS. 
The only First-Class Hotel in the Oity, with all the 
Modern Improvements. 
JAMFIJ8 A BARRY PROPRIETOR. 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 
SCHENE<JrADY'S FINEST. 
Rates $2.50 to $4. 00. 
GIBSON BROS. 
E. & W. COLLARS. 
State anil Wall Btr~s. 
. I . 
II 
I 
